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TON WIILL'WIACHIWERY.
i

.Tlrc, is no better,, paying manufacturing
proposition than reworking JUTE BAG-

GING . ;We' are prepared to furnish, you
.wxth a complete equipment; for

1 this 'work

A L E X A N D E R A& ! GARSEa

Inr from the lunilipf fo the floor of the
cur to make the coupling, the court did
nt err In refusing to mu-su- lt tlio plain
HIT. ' ,.

The master's acquleacano In the ns
of an uppllunce for oru .purpose other
thuli that for which It was intended put
hint In the unir position, ss .If tha ap-

pliance had biwn orlKlimlly, furnished
lor tlmt purpOBO. ; . - ,- l The duty ef the rallnwd company
to Imve .the croHMpluu0 aecured In a rea
sonnhly suf i manner for the use to
which It, servants oustomarlly put It I

not affected hy.ihe fuct,that the sltlpper
puts .lt on In louUlns the car.

(fr Where the railroad company
to ahlpperatliat tjroas-ploce- a,

UHed to keep steady lumber loaded on
fiat cars, should l secured to the stan
darda by tenpenny ualls. It was a, que
iort for,, th jury whether tha jus of

cightpenny nails was evidence, of pegll

, SLTHEMECOKT DECISIONS
STAT 15 vs. F?A I Uto A l. A ppeUuol Frpm

liurke. Altlrnied. ' ' i''A'1' The courts will take Judicial no- -'
A ?J of the. political ,sut-11vll- of the
T '"c tb boumlnvy lines if , counties

Analii, when ilxcj und dwlnrwt by pub-l- ij
tntut-- !, the KttuiKrtipliirHl i i It km

.. ,, ( tiltl-- s amt towns wkliln the limits of
their iurimtictioii. and prominent --valor

v coursos within sw-- limits hew ref-r- ri

to In nubllo statutes. , ,t '.

(?) vV litre the quarantine-regulation-

the Ignited Btuti-- a Department -- of
Agriculture, relating to th trnnsporta-- ,

; tloa'of cattlA. ' whirl were' adopted by
: , . tho fltate board of agriculture, provided

, that no cattle originating In the iuarn-- ,
' tlncd dlalrlct 'as therein described,

' houllr be moved Into- ."That part "of
,' liurke aouth of the Cetawua, river" thla

'court Judicially knows that a shipment
of rattle Iroin Burlington to Mwganlon

. .. lias ,beit across , yi line-fixe- as a
r ' quarantine liner1.., V ,3 Lawa-'lsui- Chapter 479 Bee.. 4 (b

v authorising- - th commissioner of agrlcul- -
' 1 4. .MA .1 V. . I-- - . . tk. Cl,
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ABtomatlc Feeders'
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.' ... r.
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; board.'' "to establish and maintain
tie districts and quarantine lines).' to

, prevent the .Infection ot .. cattle from
splenlo or Spanish fever" confer power
10 nuxe.. regulations prompiujis u

' ...transportation of rattle. ... "ivA "'
Ml UWI 1901, C'h. 4..ec. W an.

thurlslne- - the., commissioner of egrlcul.
v-,:- ,

.: fX Waste pickers.1 etc.
ry ;,. ',"wmj. tL,i; nw--r'

iMaDDers. ; ; t

v . tors and tha State board to make regu- -
C latlona eoncernlng tha transportation of

j. '. :. " cattle la not . an unwarranted delegation
' f of legislative power, as- the commisalon
..'.er and board are only-give- power to

.;. establish the conditions and certain, ad--.

mlnlntrsUva regulations under and Upon,
which the statute Is made to apply. ' ,

' . S) The- - reKulutlons t the 8Uite board
"of ajrlrdlture ss to tha tranaportatlon

' or cattle, autborlied. ny lwa laui. tn.
, 479. ara not reuealed by wlor and sifbso- -

i quetit statutes requiring railroads to-- re--
, celve and ship freight, under severe pon--

,.i - allies in case or wuiui tauure, as nrse
' statutes should Te conairura .as oniy

requiring railroads to receive and ahlp
. freight wtwinot forbidden- - by -- thto 'of
:., .. , viner Tana inceiivtutar 'w j

() The Tegulatlons of the HUte, board
of aarlculture certified under the hand

". of the aecretarr with' the. eeal vof tha
department are properly proved, a ra--

by .Rey,, Sees. , lffl-7.-

C (7) A pomphlet purportlnr to contain
tha regulation of tha United State. Da

- partment of Agriculture, which was not
certified by any :offlcer of the deoart-- -.

- ; tnent nd had no aeal attaoheJ and did
not purport to have been Issued Or pub- -'

lishsd by authority of the department,
,. not properly authenticsted. nor-ot-

;. rwtse competent," for admission as tas--
--. 'tlmony. ; - ; ,''!,'.- -

' ' (s) RemUtlnns of the TTnltod . States' ., .- 35epartment of Agriculture ; ooncemln
. - , ine transportation or came, maae yur
- ! . - suant to - publlo statutes and designed
.' '', and Intended to control the conduct of
, .. the geosral publlo have the force of a

MOTORS AND DYNAMOS, STEAM AND POWER PUMPS,' GASO-
LINE ENGINES. IRON WORKING MACHINERY, WOOD

t FIBRE PLASTER MACHINERY.
Direct Reprtsutatives THE BROWNELL

.
V " jurisdiction of questions - arising there

under must take Judicial notice of their
existence and : when such .regulations

; operate and take effect In this State they
' are not a foreign law within tha meaning

BeT... Bee
7

1594.- -. .vj i.

-- .1 STTATBS :'v. : f tH.U8TOIff . Appellant,
."' Affirmed, c -From Wake.

- - 1" Wherw two men faugh t ' willingly
, wtth pistol In a crowded waiting room
v.. . and a bystander was killed, both Were

. , i" guilty of murder, one asprlnolpal and
: - ' the ether aa aiding and abetting.

i e (1) Mai lee Is implied when an actdan-- j
--t ' greroo to others la don so asckleasly or

wantonly -- as., to evince deprartty of
' - mind and disregard of hums n life, and,

: if the death pf any person la caused by
."i '. such sn act. It Is murder.

4t In an indictment for murder, the
i '. court did not err In refusing; to charge

-- 'v that there was no evidence either of
. murder ln the second degree or man

where the evidence Is con
,.'', fllctlng aa to whether the deceased was

vA killed by the prisoner or .

) from a charge to'lh' to be construed with the contest

Remember the CONTINENTAL GIN COMPANY haveat
Charlotte a full stock of Gins, Feeders and Condensers of '

the Celebrated Eagle. Pratt and Winship make and can
supply your Wants on short notice. .' c

JENCKES SPINNING CO.
PAWTTJCKET, R. I.

COTTON YARN SPINNERS, CONVERTERS AND DEALERS.

Correspondence With Southern Spinners Solicited. .'V",:
;- - ani in connection with tne wnoie cnarge.

- -, . . ,

iCTC-BT- C.

GREENSBORO

'. t vv-'..- . ..; y

ii'-- . SUPPLY CO.

Creeosbora, It,..
' ;: ":'-'!v- ';'!

Hill SiippSesjg

and Machinery

' i i

CO. B3ers til br'tts Doytst, CM:

1--

L

Otloage, St, Ltmia. Loadoai,

. - - NEW JTORal- PB3LACEXPHIA ,
m m ej w vuivntrvr

6) An exception to the charge: "Belf
defense exist where on la suddenly as

' saul ted and In the defense of bis person

harm would be the . apparent
' quence-o- f waiting-fo- the assistance of

- the law,- IM there is no other probable
means of esoane,' he kill the assailant,'

without aoertu. .is .- -.

wber the prisoner contended that he
wa suddenly assaulted,, the 'court did
not err.'ln charring that In such eaaer

0. A. R0BBINS

the right Of self-defen- exist If Ohm

COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS FOR COTTON: MTLLS,' POWER PTJUTTS,

aTERAL MACniNERT. , ,. ' . !

CHARLOTTE, . NORTH CAROLINA.

- .

ETCJ ETC ft'':' .
--.' :' f, : ,i J

EALPH H. BROWN AND
. ';! JOEL HUNTEE
Pabllo . Aoconntants and Auditors.

Examination for' Investor.
lllS-iu- i Eroplre Duildins.

" ."
' .v.. . Atlanta, Ga.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

rrequeaUy find It neoessaryto
. bav Banking raclllthia In ad- -,

tlltlon to those offered by local
banka.

''
TBM

First National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia, ;,

With
11.110,000.00 capital '
tl.OOO.OOO.t Deposit ,

IT.000.000.00 Total Keeouroe
Offers Just the Addltlenal Pa-clllt- les

Required.
Jno. B. PureelV President;

Jna M. Miller. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chaa. R. Burnett As-
sistant Cashlerr J. C Joplln,

HUGH 1IA0BAE ft 00
Bankers

ICansahuteooa Sonthcrn Securltlea
WILMINGTON, N. C

vTaatiingtoa. O. 408 Colorado Udf.
Cotton Mill Stocks

RICHARD A, BLYTHE,
Commission Merchant

COTTON WARPS AND TARNS. ,

No. 114 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPIIIA. . . . . PA.

A. D. SALKELD ft BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

(sTa Leonard Et, NEW YORK

COTTTON TARNS.
WXTH-r- -

Fredlc Victor a Achells,

WZ1 D'OLIER ft CO.,
COMMISSION MKRCMANTS

COTTON YARNS
Third and Chestnut At.

Marines? and Merchant Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

HAYWARD; V1CK i

Cotton Coniciission

He

MILLER a CO.
BANKER! AND BROKERS,

. M Broadway, Nw York.

Mmbri New Tork took KMhange,
New York Cotton Exchange, Kew Vork
Produea Exchspge, New Yvtk Celt Es
hang Chlcsao Board tt Trad. New

Orleans Cotton Exchange, New Orleans
Board of Trad, Philadelphia Stock fcs
ebang, Liverpool Cotton Asaoolatioa. -

Kaeout order for th purchase ar
sal of eottoo, stocks, grain or previa-ton- s

for oaah or ea tnarsln.
Bpeolat attention to erders ky hvaU,

phon or telegraph.
Branch Offiosi uiha East Mala street,

W 1Jr A aLexANDKR, Maaaer. v

v"- . .'I ...
A': "IDEAL"

. ls apparent danger from '"waiting for- the sssiatance of tn law and that Is
"i - Bo other probable means of escape.'.'

.. 7) A motion for new trial for newly
1 .discovered evidence, will not be granted,

t - even In a civil case, where the evidence
' . as merely oomulatlv or where It was

' - Charlotte,v , -- i, .

; This Day iri'?HistoryC6:

lSOaV Henry Hudson entered ' ths
river named after him. V - ii -

ITTt-Ind- ian village at Canandalgua
1 .turned, r. .'-- A ..?? ".. --

1781- Count d'Eetalng returned with
:.. his fleet to the Chesapeake, and

. fv captured two British .frigates, of
'" s 4 guns eacn,i-- r Tx ..

ITIS-Tre- aty of amity and commerce
between the United States-an- d

Prtiaala.-,-.t--.:- - . (.'if'.V- -

1791 A great insurrection among
the negroes in Ban Domingo, s.U

r;-- ; t''ibuted to the new opinions of
's i liberty and 1 .equality,' called'' in

- Paris "L'Arni' das Noira," j ' --

ISIO --James Pollock. : Governor of
j Pennsylvania and Congressman,

, . horn. He had placed on national
, coins tha ' motto, 'In tOod . wo

' trust"' .'' '" ''. ';','
181S.---liatU- o of , Lake' Krlo. and da--.

feat and - capture of th entire
; British fleet under Commodore

."Barclay, hy the United. States
' fleet .under Commodore Perry.

Tha British ' force .consisted, of
six vessels, J guns; Americans
had It vessela. l- guns. . Tne

i notion commenced at IS minutes
rbefortv 12, and ended about S

p. m. The loea of the British
was estimated at 100; ,Americans

- lost 17 killed, tt wounded. t
1830 An exciting debate took place

. In the French Chamber of Depu-tie- s
on the subject of the slave

' trade. - -
1826. William Morgan abducted by

i Free Masons for divulging secrets
of the order. '

.

1841 All ,th members ot Tyler'
;yu cabinet, except Daniel Webster.

'" ' 'reslamad. -

t84S Joseph 8tory, one of the most
distinguished American jurists,
died at Camden. Mass.. aged I.

1850. Jenny Und made her debut
in America. '. :

1831. Th steamer Pampero, which
had been used n the Lopes

against Cuba; seised by
the United States revenue of-
ficers at Dunn's Lake, Fla,', and
subsequently condemned.. ' ... .

1858. Urqulsa, director of-- ' the
Argentine confederation, do
posed.

1868. Governor Cuxtln, of PennsyV
vanla. expecting an Invasion of
the State, called on all able-bodi- ed

men to organise for de-
fense. . ;

1862. In ' Cincinnati. O..T ao ' great
were the fears of an atuck that
8.000 laborers were put-int- the
trenches to fortify the city. v

1868 Lltths Rock, Ark., --jvacuated
and occupied by the " ynlon- - -troop.' '

168-Th- e' 'Govtsmor of Georgia
issued a proclamation, ' against
armed organteatlona .' :...

188aV A band of Cheyennes. Invadftd
the towns ol Sheridan and Hur-
ler, Kan, ., .. , . t ..

Things That e'oe King Thinks.; -

Durham Herald. - , -- ' v--
-.

The party need hot be worrying
about a platform. " Mr. Bryan will ace
to that part of It' :

The less you say about it the less
yeu will have to take back when the
thing Is finally aettled. u.-- ,. -

We do not know that It quieted Mr.
Hearst but we are not bearing ao
much from him as before.. ,. . ,

The majority of them will vote for
the man that Is put up, no matter-a- s
to the platform or what tt . has In It.

If the. Democratic party carries it
much 'further soma good men will get
out without waiting for an Invitation.

ICis evident that if the 'farmer
want Mr Cheatham out they will have
to lead him to the door and give him

, '; '.- - !,-
- . .A .

; If humanity, waa perfection social-
ism --won Id be all right, yet if human-
ity had reached. Chat point socialism
would not be necessary. ,.

Tha man who, wants simply to be
let alone by the national government
finds that there Is little sympathy for
him and his. Und in either of the
parties. - t :' Vf, ' ; ,r

If the government ownership prop
osition Is air that tha Democrats have
against Mr. Brysn they might as well
allow . tha programme to ba, carried
OUt V '..'': ,'' , ;' '''"
. There is. of course, a class In this

country that believe in government
ownership of tha railroads and about
everything else," but how would you
like to see this class In power t - '

The only hone for the party is thst
Mr. Bryan will not Insist upon it s f
he makes a, fight he will be tha can-
didate and there will' bo a govern- -
ment ownership ; ptank in tha piat- -
(orm.r- .... , , - '

If Mr. Fryan ,mM tne- - earns
teech down here that he 'has been

making .In other section It Is not go
lg to prove a great help to the gen-
tlemen who are standing for office as
representatives of his party' ,; ;;. ':

$ :',,,' First ibe In-an- e,
,

.T; ?? ;'

Littleton News Reporter. - ' ( 'v

Let the unfortunate insane of th
Ptatc be cared for if It requires the
sbandonment of some other Institu
tions fostered by the KUt., ; j ,v

.
Da' Not Kritlanrcr Lifo Ultra U Clutr

., lotto causcn Wmws i ou. the rnre.
Why will people- continue to suffer

the agnnles of ' kidney' cnmlalnt
backache, urinary disorders, iamenea)
headaches, languor: why allow them
selves to becom 'invalids,
when oertaln cure la offored them?

Doan'a Kldaey Pills .Is tha remedy
id use, because It gives .to the kid
neys the help they need to perform
their' '; -work. : - i

If you have sny. even .one, of th
symptoms f kidney disease, cur
yourself nowf, before diabetes, dropsy
os Brlght'a dlsesse acts In. . Bead this
Chsrlotte testimony. w '.

-- 'ThomsaV O. Northey, painter, of
IIS N. Church Ht.r says; . ."iiackeehe
bothered mm for-man- years and t
have often had to lay off from work
because of a 'weakness which kidney
(Unorders brought' upon m. 1 hap-
pened to hear of Doan's Kidney Pills
and got a box from It, 1L Jordan Ml

Co.'s drug store.- - I had begun to be-

lieve
'

that there wss no' relief In
store for me, but ' since taking the
Pills 1 have not lost a single moment
from work, my bnck ' hna Ix-e- n free
from pnln-an- hn ben strongor in
every way''.! am glad to have sn
opportunity to tell others of . my ex-
perience."

For n1"by,l! dealer, piife 10'
ls. Fostcr-Milbiir- n Co., IlnffiH(V

high'Graoc spindle loom, enginc And valve' withheld by the party moving. '

VN C. - 1' w

:S--' 'Tho. South and Mr. Bryant
vew,.xorst. woria.t:,..,.r-,-V- ' 1

John W. Daniel, ot. yirgu.la Is the
fira of the Southern Senator (jo part
company publicly, with Mr. Bryan ori
tha Imuo ; ot government fwnershlp
Att operation of rallroada. ' ,..

, Senator Bailey of Texas,' Is known
to agree' With Jils colleague front .Vi-
rginia' It may , be taken for granted
that Senator Culberson, of Texas, Is In
accord with Senator .Bailey on thla. Is-

sue '" '';' ' ' I : '
' The two Senators from Alabama --

M. Morgan and Mf. Pettus-refuse- d

to Vote for the rate bill, on account
of Its centralising tendencies," If they
regarded, rate regulation as unsafe
centralisation,', there can be no doubt
as to their attitude toward Mr. Bryan'a
newest fad. .John Sharp William, of
Mississippi the leader of the Demo-
cratic minority In the House, refused
to attend, the Madison Square meeting
because he knew that Mr. Bryan in-
tended to advocate government owner-
ship and 1 operation of railroads. Tho
Southern Democrat who came to New
York to welcome Mr. Bryan were
practically a unit in urging him not
to commit-himself- , and his party to
this laatia ot Ktate eoclnlutt.. So 'ar
aa-- known, no Southern national lead-
er nf Influence' and reputation la
whnlltf- - In svmnathv with Mr. Brvan'S
revolutionary policy, and It now xcems
certain that. the Southern Democrats
will present-practicall- y a solid front
against it. ..... ,. '

v

'.,. ' I'l ..I. ,

Charrotfe Cotton Slarfcet
Theaa nrtoasi renreSent the ortces paid

to wagons: . Sept t'uood middling ,. a iu
Strict mlddUng 10
Mtddlln S
Good middling, tinged 1

Stains.... t. y.ii ......

S,rJhaiW'IVadiice) Market
(Corrected . dally hy 3. W. Zimmerman

. . - Uorapany.)
Chicken Boring II OS
Hens Per head-- . S

Ducks.. -- . ...m' B
Eggs u ea
Hye ..... 80

Corn 73 07S
Cotton-See- d ....... 22W

Oats-Fee- d.. ... 7yM
Oats-8e- ed .. i.' W 45

W. W. WIUIAMS & CO.

STOCKS and BONDS

First National Bank Building

Nashville, Term.

7 Capital- - to, Invest for Clients In
Manufacturing, Railway. Mining, or
any legitimate enterprise.

COTTON MILU STOCKS A
' BPECIAVIT. ,

MONEY TO LOAN. .
a '

' Buy and sell entire issues Btocka

and Bonds. Corporations, Railroads,
Towns, County, Municipal Bonds, eto.
' As the largest brokerage house in
th South, we solicit;. your business.

V r.

CROMPTON -- THAYER

LOOM COMPANY

WORCESTEn. MASS.

fancy Cotton arid iiighaiii
' 'TOWEL,

'
DAIfASK. jQtTILT,

' CAeSlMERBT BLANKET;
LOOMS, KTC.;

DOBBIES, BOX n MOTIpNfl,
- i.REPAtRB,ETx::vv.."

ALEXANDER & GARSfD
.

( . r - '

y"'' Southern ?Aeate: V'.
, OIAKLOTT14 N. C

EBTABLISHKD Xllt -- i',-'

'Cotton Commission Kerdiants
i?' V' MEMBERS 0U'ti ..;..'
The Kear Tork Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Kithang. Uveryool
Cetten Brokers' Assoc lati on, Ns Or-
leans Board ef Trade. .

QMonIDiohang) Bnfldlng " v
i NSW ORLEANS

Special aUteadon given to zcttrlng
of orders 1) contract tor futur de-
livery of eetton In all the marketa,
CORRESPONPICNCB SOUCITEU.

1.. . J
HUBBARD BR03. 6 CO
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW TQRX,

MEMBERS OP New Trk Cotton Ex--,
change. New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Associate Members Liver

' pool Cotton Exchange. - - ,

ORDERS SOLICITED ror the pur
J- - chase and sala et eottaa for futura

delivery, Correspondanea lavtted.

JAI1E3 E. IIITCIIELL CO.
COMMIHMION. WKIIC1 LINTS.

Cotton ' i Yarns ' and Cotton
,:o-',- Cloths;- - 'M-.'-vf.-

- CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
riillndelplila, UlSmliat tlicatunt St.

' IliMtmi. 1 Hnnimrr rit. ,','
New Vork, No, ft litHinard St,

v BOND lCPARTJir..VV

otyu m i nil
WINNTON.NALICKI, N. C. ,

liU.NDS AND HtOCUS. .

Wa Invite ' correspondence
from parties dsslrlnj to buy
or aell.

. Our list ef Investments'
maiieii upon applicattoo,

'i'l ' ' (8) Motions for new trials for nwly
- i : discovered evidence cannot be . enter

"tt The introduction of affiodlrtad ed
mission or one allegation ot ' tne com
plaint cannot have th effect ef Chang
ins the entire theory ef the case.

(7) - Wher the evidence was con mot
to? In rA . tn the Mitfemt MV ta bav
made the coupling, the court did not err--
in retuaing to noio aa a conclusion oi
law. that Dlulii tiff's In testaU was guilty
f contributory negligence, because
ejected ' the most dangerous way, .:

if" .',:. .. . -
STATE vs. TVILUAMS. Appellant' From
,. uhvm. Krror.' - ' - - ; t :

"W here the prisoner asked the deceas-
ed, who was drinking and -- noisy, to
leave his sister's house, as sh was sick,
and deceased threatened to hoo)'ny
one who- - put his foot out of th door,
and when unarmed; went
out St the front door, .deceased-sho- at
hint and the prisoner testinea mat ne
went' hack and ataved about.. 16 minute
and r then went-ou- t at the back door
with a rifle, te see If deceased was gone,
and that he was shot at by deceased snd
frbot hark. becaus he was afraid

wniild shoot him BtaM "before he
got In the house,; the court erred in re
cusing to submit a prayer presenuug uv
fendant g, theory n e. ,;

rS.-'A- .;cytB campaign.
Mr. llrvan Win Make Tour roder Dl
'

; rectlon ot lOcmocratio Conarreselonal
v; Committee) Hchcdulo Not et Matte
& The Vecrlcw On' ptO in ToucH
' TAiin ica-iw,- - , y;
Hneolal ta The. Observer. ;v

Washington. Sent 8. --As heretofore
Indicated - In , these, dispatches, Wll- -
llam J. Bryan will participate activo-lvl- n

the congressional , campaign
which' now is In full swine. ' Soon af

t.1. rrlvat In Velar .. Vork. I Mr.
Bryan had a conference with James
H. - Griggs,-o- f Georgia,' chairman of
th Democratic congressional commit
tee, t which Mr. Bryan consented to
make a lour of the country later in
the campaign under the auspices of
the Democratic, committee. , -

One thin is .made certain by this
arragement; Mr. uryan ana me

committee are in agree-
ment on'the eneral, conduct of the
campaign. There Is ao split between
them and there wlli be) none. : ;

' '
Mr. Griggs la enthusiastic over the

acquisition of Mr.. Bryan to his list of
campaign speakers. - He) considers Mr.
Bryan th strongest card ne naa ana
will ask him to appear in many of
the lose congressional district
throughout the country.- -

The tour to-- be made .by Mr. Bryan
under the auspices of the Democratic
congressional committee has nothing
to do with such engagements as ne
may max. on nut own account, r or a
time. Mr. Bryan will fill speaking- - en
gagements .which he has made him
self, without reference to political
committees. - At the conclusion of his
private eruragementv his
with the congressional committee will
be announced. As yet no itinerary of
his trip has been made out It. will
bev necessary tar the. committee to
learn definitely Just- - how omen time
Mr. Bryan can iv it, before the det-
ails-of the tour can. be worked out
It Is probable that tha last two weeks
of October and-ut- e rirat days of No-
vember will be given by Mr. Bryan
to the congressional cdmmlttee.
-

. The acceptance by Mr. Bryan of the
invitation of the Dem'ooratlc congres-
sional committee to participate ac
tively In the campaign la significant
It Indicates that notwithstanding the
criticism of Individual Democrats 5 of
his expressed; views on the question
of government ownership or railroads,
Mr. Bryan still is in touch with the
active leaders of his party. It la un
derstood that Mr. Bryan will deal In
his campaign speeches particularly
with the tariff and the trusts, as, tne
dominant issues. He may discuss gov
ernment ownership of railroads,, bat
that will not necessarily be pressed, to
the front
. The fact that, Senator Bailey, Sena
tor Daniel. Senator Simmons ana sev
eral Democratic Representatives have
expressed their disagreement with Mr,
Bryan on hie arovernrhsnt ownership
proposition has not dismayed mm in
the least' In the opinion of somf of
iness very men wnv niwec-- j -- ua mi,
Brvan the Ideas advanced are merely
tentative i Ideas for , consideration ' In
th future and not necessarily for ap-
plication to the pending campaign.
They that may affect Mr. Bryan, per
sonally, all agree; out tnat tney can
he made an Issue la tha present cam-
paign la,, open to serious doubt'. It
la believed that all Democrats can
com together son common around in
the present campaign and, make - a
contest' against the tariff and V th.
trusts that win 'be enectiv.

iNotwithatandlng the , Impression
sought to be made by some newspa
pers that Mr. wryan is not in aaree-me- nt

with the leaders of his party, tt
Is reasonably certain' that he. will be
fnund : fighting t with them, side by
side, tor the principles, which .the
pemocratlc party has stood for for
many year. I is noi nr, , wryan s
Intention, so H Is said by the Demo-cratl- o

commlttee'a.Dmclals, to. Inject
anything- into the' pVesent campaign
that will ha to the dlsad vantage bth
party. ,:. v.

i feiTim death nKconnXt I

TBIr. John tTriolltw.Vof Anaoo.;
Special to .Tha Observer..' '.

Wadesboro; Sept' .. Mr" John
Whellss,1 of Ansonvtlle. this county,
died at his home Friday of cancer of
the face, after a long and painful ni
nes, aged about It years, Mr. '

Whellss was A most excellent Htlsen,
a member inf the Episcopal , church, '

and waa held In, the -- very highest
esteem by all.'' H wag a brave sol-dl- er

in ths war between the, States,
having lost an arm In tha' service. He
was a member-o- f Company I, Forty
third' Keglment Mr. Whellss Is sur
vived hy al wife, and six children.
Mr. J. MarmhaU Shields, of Moore.
Special . to ; The Observer,- - vk

Carthage, Bept. 9., Marshall
Shields died at his home,, three miles
north of here, last night at I Vclock.
He had .been ill with fever fofr seven
weeks. , Ha was rural letter! earrler
on foul No., t from this l Ice and
was . very taniclont and popular. Hi
faet riled less-tbs- a year f go and
only a few weeks ago hla Klnt.-- died.
He was 17 years of age and leaves a
mother, ' Who Is. confined to iher bed
with : fever, ' snd one - sister. Mr,
phlelds' death Is a source 0f great
sail hps to his survlvlno; relatives and
they have the sympathy of the en-

tire community. . The burin I - will ba
In the PresbyterlAn Cemetery here to-

morrow at 10 a. ro.
Mr. 1. A. Dunn, of Vukc.

Bperjal to Th Observer. '

Wak Forest, Sept. Mr. V. A,
Dunn, ntrerl , died at him liorne near
NuV Wsk county, lt ' nlarht and
wa s burled et Forpslvin .,, tie
was a brother of Mr. W. ;n. lmnn, of
Wks Forest. Fr a nn-i- ber of years
ba w3 a director of tup imi.- 't A
Uantori Tlallrod and f , r a ti uo r ofyear a trusueu of V.ke Fcrent Col- -
lege.

0 ittained In this court In criminal cnaee.
4' .Connor 4k Walker, . J. J, dissenting.,

' '.' - t . , .
.aJTATB vs. MrWHIRTER. Appellant

. . , i Ftora Union. Maw Trial.
i Where a bill of Indictment showed

y ". that the defendant hy certain false rep- -
-- , a rravoiaiiorai oowinea irom me prosecu

..V-- tors a certain note and mortarage, and
all the evidence tended to show that the

.' ' prosecutors did not surrender said not
Sooui--e Belt OIU and Chrease. LabriceaUng Greaeaa. Resvdy-Mixe- d TUata,

Cold Water Feist. Agents Wat ilea' Drat-tn- e) Conapoanda. v -

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
CUABLOTTE, N. 0. .v.v'

Ja SPENCER TURNER GO.
, COlOlIflSION MERCHANTS. i : ; r

.

IM mortarajre, there waa ratal vari-- -
t. . ance between the allegation and th'proolt. . ' -

' ',' " r
, 8TATB vs. BARR1NOTON. Appellant

From Richmond, Affirmed.
f (1) The fact that an offense charged;'' was committed In another State Is avall' . able under the plea pf not anility and
such fact being a matter of defense, the

..: : burden of proving It Is son the defeadant
(2) where the prosecutor tee ti fled that

w th offenee charged was . committed In
. , this State, the court was correct In te
'. :. fusing to give defendant's prayer that

eWnCESi New York, PWlaelptila,
'

. Yarns and Cotton Pleco Goods; s i
PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.

if tne evidence .was believed the Jury
should render a Verdict of not guilty, as
the witness' testimony, on rross-exa-

nation In reference to an official survey
of he State line dtd not Justify the court
In ignoring his positive statement .

HICKORT VS.J RAILROAD. Front 'Ca
tawba. Both-- parties .appealed. Af-
firmed. ."- -. - v ' -

In art action to enjoin the enlarge
- tnent pf a freight depot In the centre of

city, the railroad cannot complain of
a charge that If th enlargement would
seriously - Interfere with the streets by
obstructing, them for, an unreasonable
portion of time o rsnder It' unsafe for
travelers to cross tha railroad at publlo
crossings. It would b a public nuisance,
but If It would merely give Inconvenience
to th publlo or caus som delay. Inc-
ident to th operation at ' a railroad. It
would not be a nuisance. ' '' '

it) A municipality Is. (proper Party
. .4o institute an action 10 prevent A pub

lie nuisance dv. m proposed, enlarge
hient o( av freight depot In the city, v

N .'.' . .,! ... '.. -:

iBTATB Va, PERKINS, Appellant, From

ST-S- S LEONARD atTREET f 'j ''
IM CHEMTNtrr STRKEY,
mtW WUWIWaw eaTl aTVELsTL 4 e f ej

William B. Charles

OtBos . i Charlotte IV. O. " Beaton

COTTON' YARNS, ' COTTON ' GOODS,

"A ' Hmtik Otaot'-AmmnAk- m, N. Y.

AUTOMATIC

'f'
AND COTTON WASTE.

Maaa. and . T.

LOOM

'

Union. Allirmad. ' ,
. , (1) Where a' sutute prescribing the

punishment for a crime I expressly and
unqualifiedly-repeale- d after such crime
has been committed but before final

V Judgment though after conviction, . no
- .v punishment can be imnosed. - -

,

r m Chapter 4W -- Jew inu5, which en.' act that the sal of Honor "shall be pro-
hibited In -- Union county" ahd provides

..that all Ikws and els usee of laws in pon
, ; fllct within, tbe act are repealed snd

5, that tha sot shall take effect June 1,' J906,
X' prospective In. Us operation .nd ap

plies only to sales sfter June 1, 16, and
doe not repeal. Ch. .434, law 1903, pro-lilbitl-ng

the sale of liquor In said county
as to sale made prior to June 1st, 190&

, (.1) Repeols by. Implication or construe
, tinn srs not favored, and they should, not be extended so as to Include rnsen

not within the intention of the tglsla
ture, - .-.- .

- 4) The repeal 1n any esse will ne
measured by the extent of the .conflict
oK the Inconsistent y betwpen the-- acts
and If any. part of th earlier act can
aland as not, atipemedetl or affected by
the later one, It will not be r pea led.

' ..
.

' ::,:,...,
WALLACB V, RAU,RfJA0,T Appellant!

From Mecklenburg. Affirmed.
til In an action (or the death of a

alleged to have resulted from
the giving way of an Inseourely nailed
cross-piec- e used to keep steady lumber
loaded on a fin I car, 'which decensed
took hold of In down on the flmir
of the car to ikn a coupling, evidence
that it was rnstofnary for brukemen on
lumber rare, loxdcd aa this one, to mitke
iioo of the crcma-plec- e as duoensed did,-ws-

competent. i

(L'l A here, lit action for thei dxntli r
a brakeman nlleged to have resulted
from the k'vIhk wsy of a croas-plec- e

InawiirelV null' l to standnnla on j flat
i rr loHcled with ImiihiT, which rteeeasnd

tuok hold of )'i getting down from the
i lumber to the floor of the cur to m.-i- It

foiiplliKt, there was th.it thoiieh
th nriinniv ti- -e of the rrosa-iie-- n whs
t V..p tni liimtver slemlv. sui-- rrns.
t wet Miioiinirlly uaed by brake
i i t r a e oi, ji y put ioe descend-- i

' Any miB equipped with '
'.''''' has the'test equipment' that can be.!had; . Let us :

,

.
' : tell you something about the good work the looms';

' ,;are doing throughout the country at large. -- ;

i, i I

,.s
' ''

READV1LLE, r.3.S5.rr .
ALEXAtJDER & GARtCD, Charlotte, H.'c.

COUTIIERIJ CliLLIIIO AQEIIT3W york. soio BRctiis for tne tinttea
ritates. .''..,.lt.memii-- tho . name Dunn's
and take no oth-r- .

j
''


